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LEGISLATIVE BILL 151

Approved by the Governor June 10, 1997

Introduced by Landis, 46; Jensen. zoi ttaLzke, 4'7

AN AcT rclating to arbitratj.on; to amend sections 25'260L, 25-2603, 25-2606,
25-2613, 25-2618, 25-2A05, and 25-2807, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraskai to reenact provisions of the Uniform Arbitralion Act which
were found unconstitutional, to change provisions relating to
arbj.trator disqualification, agreanents, and srall clairs court
jurisdictioni to harmonize provisions; to Provide severabllity; to
rcpeal the original sections; to outright repeal sectlon 25-2602,
Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nabraska; and to declare an .nergency.

Be it enactcd by thc pcoplc of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. Scction 25-2601, Reissue Revised Statutes of lfebraska,
is aDended to read:

23-26OL- sections 25-26OL to 25-2622 and scctions 2. 5. ?. and I of
this act shaLl be known and nay be cited as the Uniforr Arbitration Act.

Sec. 2.

60-1440: and

?5-2603, Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

25-2603. (a) on application of a party shovring-an agreeDent
described in secLion *-1602 2 ol-this act and the opposing partyrs refusal to
arbitrate, the court sha1l order the parties to proceed with arbiLration, but
if the opposing party denies the exj.stencc of the agreenent to arbitratc, thc
court shaii pro;e;d sunnarily to the deternination of the issue so raised and
shall order ior the moving Party, otherwise, the aPplication shall be dcnied.

(b) on appliciLion, the court nay stay an arbitratj.on proceeding
conmenced or threatened on a showing that there is no agreement Lo arbitrate.
such an issue, when in subsLantiat and bona fide disPute, shalL be forthvrith
and swarily Lried and the sLay ordered if found for lhe noving ParLy. If
found for the opposing party, the court shall order Lhe Parties lo proceed to
arbitration.(c) If an issue referable to arbiLration under the alleged agreenent
is involved in an action or Proceeding pending in a courL having Jurisdiction
to hear applications undei subd'i.*'i+ion subsection (a) of this section, the
application-ihaLl be nade therein. oLherwise and subjecL !o sectj'on 25'2619,
sirth appt-ication nay be nade in any court of conPetenL jurj.sdiction.

(d) Any action or Proceeding involving an issue subject to
arbiLration itratt Ue sLayed if an order for arbitraLion or an aPPlication
therefor has been made under this secLion or, if the issue is severable, Lhe
stay nay be vrith resPect thereto only. When the aPPlicaLion is nade. in such
action or proceeding/ Lhe order for arbitraLion shall include such stay.
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. (e) An order for arbitration shall noL be refused on the ground thaLthe clain in issue lacks meriL or bona fides or because any faulL-or liounosfor the claim sought Lo be arbitrated have not been shown.Sec. 4. Section 25-2606, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
25-2606. UnLess otherwise provj.ded by the agreenenL!(a) The arbitrators shall appoint a-Lime a;d place for Lhe hearingand cause noLificaLion Lo Lhe parties Lo be served perso.illy or by registeredor certified nail not less than ten days before the-hearing,- apiearince atthe hearing waives such notice. The arbitraLors may adjoirn the'ilearing fromtime to. tlne as necessary and, on request of a party-and-for good c.ujE, orupon -their, oten motion, may postpone the hearing L6 a tine no[, rater than thedate. fixed by the agreement for mlking the award-unless the parties c""i."r t"a later date. The arbitrators may heir and deternine ttre controversy upon lheevidence produced notniLhstanding the fallure of a party aury notiiiea toappear. The court on applicati.on nay direct tire aibi.traiors to proceedpronptly wi.tlr ghe hearing and determination of the controversyi
(b) Ttte parLies are entitled to be heard, to lresent evidencerateriar to the controversy, and to cross-exani.ne wiinesses'appearing at thehearingi and

LB I51

arcnded to readl
25-26t3.

award when:

Deans i
neutral or
rights of

or otherwi.se so conductcd the hearing, contrary
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, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j"s

to the provisions
cause bcing
controvGr3y,
of sectlon 25-2606, as Lo

not

fhe

confirtr Lhc

(a) Upon application of a party, the court shall vacate an

(f) The award rras procured by corruption, fraud, or other undue

(Zt there rras
corruption j.n i

party,any
(3)
(4)

evident partiality by an arbitrator appointed
any of the arbitrators or nisconduct prejudicing

asa
thc

The arbiLraLors exceeded their powers;
Ihe arbitrators refused to postpone the hearing upon suffj.cientshom Lherefor, refused to hear evj.dence lattrial to the

(5) There
deterni.ned in proceedings under

lra s the
ofa party

iasue,was no!
ict

section 25-2603, and the party didin the arbitraLion hearing without the objectionj__gI

relief was such it could not or would not be

prejudice substantially the righL;no arbitratj.on agrernenL and

granted by a court of law or equlty ls not ground for vacating or rcfusing toalrard.
(b)-An.applicatlon under thls sectlon shall bc [aate rlLhln ninetydayE. aftsr deli,very of a copy of Cho alrard to the applicanL, axcept that iapredicatcd upon corruptlon, fraud, or other undue meairi, lt Bhall' be nadewithj.n nincty day6 after such grounds arc knorfi or should have baan known,(c) In vacatlng the award on grounds other than BtaLeal lnsubdivision.(a)(5) of thiB sect.ion, the court uay order a reheari.ng before the

new arbitraiors chosen as provided in the agieenent or, tn [.he absenceLhereof, by the court in accordance with section 23-2604, or if the award isvacated on grounds set forth tn subatlvlsions (a)(3) anO (a)(4) of Lhlssection. the cour! nay order a rehearing before tiri irbiurat6ri'wiro made Lheaward or thclr successors appoinLed ln aciordance vrlth secLion zs-2604. Thetine within t{hich the agreemenL requi.res the award to be mad6 is applicable Lothe rchearing and cortences fron the daLe of the order,
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(d)
or correct the

Sec.
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If the application to vacate is denied and no motion to modify
is pend , the court shall confirm the award.

Sec. 8. (a) Whenever the amount of a controversy subicct to the
terns of an othervrise valid arbitration acrreemcnt is wiLhin the iurisdiction
of the Snall CJ.ains CourL under section 25-2802, a partv nav sub[it the
controversy to the Small Clains Court for ultinate resolution under sections
25-2801 Lo 25-2407,

under section 25-2805.(c) In all appeals involvino cases submitLed under subsection (a) of
this section. the iudoment shall be affirned unless:(i) The iudgnenL was procured by comuption, fraud. or oLher undue
neans; (ii) There was evident partialiLy or corruption bv Lhe iudqe or

award

Sec. 9. Sectlon 25
arended to read!

Revised SLatuLes of
25-?61A. (a) The tern court shall mean any disLrict court of this

sLaLe. The making of an agreemenL described in section 2H6OZ 2 of this act
providing for arbiLration in Lhis state confers jurisdiction on the court to
enforce the agreemenL under the Uniforn ArbitraLion Act and to entcr judgments
on an award Lhereunder.

(b) NoLhing in the Uniforn Arbitratj-on AcL shall be construed to
enpovJer Lhe Conmission of Industrial Re1aLions to order Lhat any parLy under
iLs jurisdictlon submit Lo, or contract to subbit to, arbj,Lration.

Sec, I0. Section 25-2805, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

25-2A05, AtI natters in Lhe S[al1 Clains courL shall be Lri.ed to
the court without a jury. +n? ExcepL as provided j.n scction I of Lhis act.
Aly defendant in an acLion or such defendant's atLorney nay transfer Lhe case
Lo Lhe regular docket of Lhe counLy court by giving notice to the court at
least two days prior to Lhe Line set for the hearing. Upon such notice the
case shall be transferred Lo Lhe regular dockeL of the counLy court. At Lhe
sane Lime as such noLice i-s qiven to lransfer the case, any defendant or such
defendanL's aLtorney nay denand Lrial by jury, and Lhe SnaII clains courL
shall forward Lhe denand to Lhe county court. The parLy causing Lhe Lransfer
of a case from the Small clalns court Lo Lhe regular docke! shall pay as a fee
the difference between the fee for filinq a clain in snall clains courL and
the fee for fj"Iing a claim on Lhe regular dockeL.

In ahy action Lransferred to the regular dockeL there shall be no
further pleadlngs, denurrers, noLions challenging pleadings, or discoverY
unless ordered by the court upon a shovring that any such procedure is
necessary Lo the prompL and just determination of the acLion.

sec. 11, section 25-2807, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

25-2807. en? Unless tbe co[travqrsv is subiect to t

, 1A

ArbiEa!&E-l-qL----ary parLy
sections 25-2728 Lo 25-2138.
aPPea l.
declared
validity
25-26L4,
repealed

may appeal Lo the disLricL courL as provided in
Parties nay be represented by aLLorneys on

sec, L2. If any section in tshis act or any part of any section i.a
invalld or unconstiLutional, Lhe declaration shall noL affect the
or constitutionality of Lhe renaining portions.
sec. 13. original. aections 25-26oL, 25-2603, 25-2606, 25-25L3,

25-2805, and 25-2807, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, are
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Scc. L4. The following section iE outright repealed: Scction25-2602, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
Sec. 15. Since an emergency exists, Lhj.s act takes effect whenpassed and approvcd according to lavJ.
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